Total knee replacement is one of most common orthopedic procedures, which is associated with significant blood loss. Administration of tranexamic acid is one of the methods to decrease the perioperative bleeding and haemotransfusion necessity. In the Dept. of Orthopedics and Traumatology, 383 TKA have been performed since 2013. In 250 patients 500 mg IV were administered 10 min prior to first incision and 500 mg IV -at tourniquet release. Topical use of tranexamic acid (TXA) was applied in 58 cases. 1.5 g TXA in 100cc NaCl for 3 min before deflation was administered to the patients. Peri-and postoperative blood loss, hemoglobin level decrease and transfusion requirements were observed. Results showed about 45 % lower bleeding than the control group compared to IV use and about 15% less bleeding compared to the topical application group. All the patients from the control group required blood transfusion after surgery due to blood loss -about 890 ml on average. The topical application group showed average blood loss of 560 ml and the IV group -about 460 ml. None of the patients with IV application of TXA required blood transfusion. Blood loss in the groups with administer TXA, IV or topical, was significantly lower with better results in IV application. Administration of TXA is a safe and reliable method for reducing bleeding associated with TKA which decreases the necessity of haemotransfusion.
INTRODUCTION
Total knee replacement arthroplasty (TKA) is one of the most commonly executed orthopedic surgeries. TKA gives the patients significant pain relief and better quality of life but it is also associated with noticeable blood loss due to surgical technique and bone resection. Blood loss in total knee replacement depends on different factors such as patient characteristics (general health, comorbidities, anticoagulation drugs, etc.) and surgical techniques (bone resections, soft tissue cuts, tourniquet time, operative time). Bleeding in every surgical procedure generally can be separated to visible (measured) -aspiration, gases, drainage and hidden (unmeasured) which could be 40% of all blood loss. Increased blood loss during TKA is a prerequisite for postoperative anemia, wound infection, pain, hemarthrosis, delayed rehabilitation, arthrofibrosis, prolonged hospitalization, increased expenses and most importantly -need for blood transfusion. Controlling blood loss during and after surgery is an important element to accomplishing good results in TKA. Intraoperatively it is done by controlled hypotension, decreased surgical dissection, preserving intramedullary canal, use of individual/cemented implants, bone wax, hypothermia, local infiltration anesthesia (LIA), tourniquet and inhibitors of fibrinolysis -tranexamic acid (TXA). Postoperative blood loss increases up to 3 times in the first 8 hours. The most common procedures for controlling it are: drainage, elevation, knee flexion for 4-6 h, analgesia, hypotonia, autohemotransfusion systems (low debit, expensive). Haemotransfusion is not a safe procedure and it is frequently associated with a lot of possible risks like transmissive infections, acute systemic reactions and higher thromboembolic risks. Blood loss was determined by measuring the level of suction fluid, a decrease of Hb and Erytrocytes and postoperative suction drainage. One of the methods for reducing the bleeding is to use tranexamic acid during TKA surgery. There is sufficient literature evidence concerning the efficacy of natural (aprotinin) or synthetic (tranexamic acid) antifibrinolytic agents in reducing blood loss and transfusion requirements in orthopedic surgery. Nowadays, the tourniquet is routinely used in TKA. It not only reduces blood loss during operation but also makes a clear operation area. However, it should be emphasized that the use of tourniquet activates the local fibrinolytic system and greatly increases blood loss after the operation. Tranexamic acid (TXA) is an analog of lysine, which has powerful antifibrinolytic potency through blocking the lysine-bonding sites of the plasminogen molecule and is mainly used in bleeding caused by acute or chronic, localized or systemic accentuation of fibrinolysis.
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY AND PHARMACOKINETICS
Surgery damage occurs in the endothelium of blood vessels which results in the exposure of collagen and release of tissue factors. These factors and exposed collagen activate the extrinsic and intrinsic coagulation cascade and form thrombin and allow the creation of clots with the assistance of platelets. Blood clots prevent excessive blood loss.
Surgery and venous stasis stimulate the release of tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA), activating the fibrinolytic system. This t-PA is the main factor responsible for the conversion of plasminogen into active plasmin. Fibrinolytic activation is a cascade-like process, which is easily inhibited in its early phase. TXA prevents clot lysis more effectively when administered before clot formation , than after the fibrin clot is formed. Once plasminogen is bound to the fibrin surface, TXA is no longer effective. This may explain why TXA has limited effect when administered at the end of surgery.
The fibrinolytic process after surgery is biphasic. In the first stage the fibrinolytic activity is increased during the first hours, followed by a fibrinolytic decrease that peaks at about 24 hrs. Decreased activity is related to a high level of plasminogen activator-inhibitor (t-PAI) that inactivates t-PA. So there is a natural inhibition of the fibrinolytic process and while early administration of the first dose of TXA seems to be important, a second bolus dose after 3 hrs or starting a continuous infusion seems not to augment the effect.
Tranexamic acid has a half-life of about 2-3 hours. It has renal excretion. In adults, tranexamic acid is typically administered with a loading dose of 10mg/kg, followed by infusion of 1mg/kg/h. There is a lot of data about usage doses between 10 and 20 mg/mg. In those studies, tranexamic acid has been shown to be effective in reducing blood loss, decreasing the necessity of blood products.
TXA can generally be administered intravenously: 1) 1g TXA IV prior to incision and 1g TXA IV after tourniquet deflation; 2) 2g IV prior to incision -usually when TKA is done without tourniquet; 10mg/kg before surgery and 3h postoperatively. In a patient with renal dysfunction or other comorbidities TXA is administered locally orin a decreased dosage. Local application: 1) 1.5 g/100 ml NaCl 5 min before closure; 2) 1g/100 ml NaCl via drainage and clamping for 1 h; 3) 1.5g/100 cc NaCl for 3 min after tourniquet deflation. The reason for local administration of TXA vs. intravenous is reducing systemic reactions.
Many studies and review articles have shown that tranexamic acid is efficient and does not increase greatly the possibility of a stroke, myocardial infarction, deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, and acute kidney failure (1).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the period 2013-06.2014 in the Dept. of Orthopedics and Traumatology 58 TKA were performed with local application of tranexamic acid for reducing postoperative blood loss. Patients were given 1,5 g TXA in 100cc NaCl for 3 min before deflation. The local application is considered to be a safer method of delivery while decreasing system effects. Multiple studies and meta-analyses support the safety and efficiency of topical intraarticular administration of tranexamic acid (2-8). For a period of 3 years since 06.2014 over 250 TKA have been performed in the clinic. All patients have met the inclusion criteria which are: written consent and approval, diagnosis of osteoarthritis, no history of bleeding disorder or history of a venous thromboembolic disease. Exclusion criteria: allergy to tranexamic acid, preoperative renal or hepatic dysfunction, bleeding disorders and preoperative coagulation anomalies. All patients were treated with LMWH (Fraxiparine, Zibor) in the evening before surgery and it was continued postoperatively for six days.
The doses used during the surgery were: 500mg IV 10 min prior to first incision and 500 mg IV at tourniquet release. The tourniquet is inflated to a pressure of 350 mmHg to 400 mmHg and we use a cemented type of prosthesis. We place one intraarticular drainage , which is removed two days after the operation. Rehabilitation is started on the first postoperative day.
RESULTS
The three groups were comparable for age, gender, weight, tourniquet time and duration of surgery. Obviously, the blood loss in the groups given tranexamic acid is significantly lower. We have about 45% less bleeding than the control group compared to IV use and about 15% less bleeding compared to the topical application group. All the patients who didn't use tranexamic acid needed a blood transfusion after surgery due to severe blood loss -about 890 ml on average. The IV use of tranexamic acid showed best results in terms of blood loss averaging at about 
DISCUSSION
There are different methods of administering tranexamic acid with the purpose to lower blood loss in TKA: oral, intramuscular, intravenous and intraarticular. In order to achieve maximum plasma levels of TXA, application prior to surgery should be 5 to 15 minutes for intravenous administration, 30 minutes for intramuscular and two hours for oral administration (9,10). Ahlberg, Eriksson and Kjellman (11) described that tranexamic acid which is given intravenously diffused fast into the synovia and thus there was an reason to inject it intra-articularly. An intravenous injection for patients undergoing TKA is the best method for postoperative rehabilitation and maintaining the therapeutic concentration of tranexamic acid in the knee during and after surgery. Pharmacokinetic studies (12, 13) demonstrated that a dose of 20 mg/kg of TXA is suitable for TKA considering therapeutic levels can be maintained for around eight hours after surgery, which in general is the period of hyperfibrinolysis in cases of increased blood loss. Several clinical studies have exposed the efficacy of TXA when given before surgery (14, 15) or on release of the tourniquet (16, 17) . Two aspects were clarified in our study -the blood loss in TKA was lowered by more than 40% after the administration of tranexamic acid compared to the control group and the hemostatic effect was best when TXA was administered preoperatively and once more on deflation of the tourniquet. There are two applications of tranexamic acid, one given preoperatively and one on deflation of the tourniquet, significantly lowering blood loss, associated with TKA performed with a tourniquet, without increasing the risk of thromboembolic complications.
There are a few case reports which show that tranexamic acid is associated with a higher rate of pulmonary embolism (PE) and deep vein thrombosis (DVT) (18, 19, 20, 21) . There are some researches dedicated to this. Cochrane's review showed that tranexamic acid does not significantly increase the risk of deep vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, stroke and control group (25). CRASH-2 study with more than 20 000 trauma patients with hemorrhage does not show a statistical increase in vascular occlusive events (26). There is a meta-analysis (24) of randomized controlled trials investigated the efficacy and safety of the intravenous use of TXA in TKA. And the conclusion is that TXA is cheap and very effective in reducing blood loss. TXA reduced the number of patients who needed transfusion by 30% and the decreased average volume of blood transfusion reached 0.95 unit. TXA also did not raise the risks of DVT or PE.
Because of decreasing blood transfusion necessity, TXA decreases many possible risks associated with it such as infection, acute systemic reactions, etc. Administration of TXA is very cost-effective by reducing by more than 80% need of a transfusion. 3 Amp TXA are more than 10 times cheaper than 1 unit of packed cells.
CONCLUSIONS
TXA is a safe and reliable method for reducing bleeding associated with TKA. A single dose of 500 mg tranexamic acid given 5 minutes before surgery and 500 mg at tourniquet release reduces the postoperative and total blood loss and the need for transfusions in knee arthroplasty surgery. This dose seems to be an adequate compromise between fibrinolytic inhibition by tranexamic acid in the early hyperfibrinolytic stage and the postoperative period of fibrinolytic shutdown. We use TXA in our standard blood management protocol in TKA. 
